Event Information
Thank you for purchasing a ticket to attend Divine Feminine. We are excited to have you with
us and look forward to meeting you!

To assist you prepare for the event, we are providing you with the following
information. Please read it carefully.
Event Date: Saturday 10 – Sunday 11 September 2016.
Venue: The venue is the Novotel Sydney Central. The hotel is located at 169-179 Thomas St,
Sydney CBD.
Registrations: Registrations commence at 8.15am on both days. All attendees are required to
register. Registration will take place outside the event room, Farm Cove/Bennelong Point
ballroom, on Level 1. Please bring your invoice with you. This is your ticket. Or please bring
some photo ID, such as a drivers licence.
Name Tags: You will be given a name tag when you register. Please wear your name tag at
all times, as it will be required to enter the event rooms.
Event Schedule: The event commences at 9am and concludes at 5pm on both days. The
event room will open from 8.45am. Please be seated before 9.00am.
Program: When you register, you will be given a program. The event will be run as a single
stream. There are no workshops to choose from.
The Event Program is available here and on the Enlightened Events website.
Morning and afternoon tea: A light morning and afternoon tea will be provided for all
attendees during the event. Morning and afternoon tea will be vegetarian. Food provided
will not contain any meat or fish products. Food may contain wheat, gluten, dairy, nuts, or
soy.
Special Dietary Requirements: If you have special dietary requirements, please notify us by
4 September 2016 by email so the venue can cater for you. Please email
info@enlightenedevents.com.au to notify us if this applies to you.
Lunch Options: Please note, lunch is not included in the event fee. There are a number of
options for lunch. You are welcome to bring lunch or please see other options below.
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The venue is located in the heart of a vibrant neighbourhood. There are a number of local
eateries within a 5 – 10 minute walk, including Chinatown. It is a 15 minute walk to Darling
Harbour.
1. Field house restaurant – located on level 1 of the Novotel hotel has an a la carte menu.
2. Market City – located on Ultimo Road has an Asian inspired food court on level 1 and
includes a produce and flea market. 5 minute walk.
3. Dixon Street – located off Hay St is the heart of Sydney’s famous Chinatown. 6 minute walk.
4. Capitol Theatre / Thai town precinct – located on Campbell St has a range of Asian
eateries and a restaurant food court. 8 minute walk.
Divine Feminine Event Package Inclusions:
The Event fee includes all presentations / workshop sessions. A light morning and afternoon
tea will be provided during the event.
Not Included: Transfers, Accommodation, Breakfast, Lunch, Flights, Personal Incidentals

Parking: There are a number of parking options within walking distance.
Please consult Wilson Parking and Secure Parking for a range of options. Please note that
some city car parks only open for limited hours on weekends.
Option 1: Wilson Parking
This car park is located next door to the venue at 169 – 179 Thomas St, Haymarket.
https://www.wilsonparking.com.au/park/2108_169-179-Thomas-Street-Car-Park_169-179Thomas-Street-Haymarket
You can validate your parking ticket at concierge to receive the $15 special rate. Without
validation, weekend rates are around $20 per car per day. Booking a bay in advance via
the website may offer a discount. These prices are subject to change without notice.
Option 2: Market City Car Park, 2 Quay St, Haymarket.
https://www.wilsonparking.com.au/park/2109_Market-City-Car-Park_2-Quay-StreetHaymarket This car park is a 5 minute walk to the venue.
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Novotel Sydney Central, Thomas St, Haymarket (Venue)
Central Station (suburban, airport and interstate trains)
Parking Stations

Accommodation: There are hundreds of places to stay in the Sydney CBD. Below are some
suggestions that are within a 10 minute walk of the venue. Cheaper options are available
further away from the Sydney CBD.
Novotel Sydney Central. Approximately $207 for room only plus $25 per person breakfast
rate. Please quote booking code ENLI0516 to receive 10% off. Phone: 02 9281 6888 or Email:
H8781@accor.com These rooms are subject to availability.
Adina Apartments, 2 Lee St, Sydney
https://www.tfehotels.com/brands/adina-apartment-hotels/adina-apartment-hotel-sydneycentral
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Mercure Sydney, 818 George St, Sydney
http://www.mercuresydney.com.au/accommodation-en.html
Metro Hotel Marlow Sydney Central, 431 Pitt St, Sydney
http://www.metrohotels.com.au/hotels/new-south-wales/metro-hotel-sydneycentral/welcome/#_ga=1.95738140.1012071242.1455237517
This website has a number of serviced apartments in Sydney CBD if you would prefer
somewhere you can prepare food. Some of these might be close to the venue and others
not so close!
Transport: The hotel is well serviced by public transport. Detailed information is available here
http://www.transportnsw.info/
Airport: Sydney airport is located 7 kms from the venue and approximately 20 minutes drive
without traffic. Allow extra travel time on Friday night and Sunday night.
Train: The closest train station is Central station. This station is the hub for airport, suburban and
regional train lines. It is a 5 minute walk. You can use the Devonshire St Tunnel and then the
Ultimo Pedestrian network which takes you to Thomas St
Buses: Many government and private buses pass close by to the venue. Take the bus to
Railway Square and follow the Ultimo Pedestrian network to Thomas St.
Light Rail: Central Light rail stop is a seven minute walk from the venue.
Children: Please note children / babies are not permitted to enter the event room at any
time. This is a condition of the venue and a requirement of our insurance policy. We ask for
your understanding in this matter.
What do you need to bring to Divine Feminine? You are not required to bring anything with
you. You may like to bring a notebook. Small note pads and pens are provided.
Further Information: As the event room is air-conditioned, you may like to dress in layers, as
we are unable to control the temperature to suit everyone.
We look forward to having you join us!
If you require further information, please contact
Trina Bawden-Smith
Events Director
trina@enlightenedevents.com.au
0406 134 771
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